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Tradition . raes t'aining
By Sm"huuo'DneU-9aediIbe ThhnPact
by Canla. U"Ieily Pres

The scene ia famiir one. Fluorescent
llghts, an assortnent of fan belis, tait pipes
and coebwebs. The wals are covercdih a
thin coat-of grcase, it's tbicker on the tool
bencbes and ticlccst on the. floor whcre a
maze of r-ed air bases lie lntertwinied like
oversize arteries.. Pinups provide the
décoration.

in the corner of the garge, over the
pit, is a sblny f.cw blue 1od ustang. A
Mechanic ls under the car draining the oit
white music belts fuît blast from t h e pen
car door.

Onywhen the mechanic straightens
'*Oup from under the car does somethlng

seem out of place. Leslie. Anei Thomas
wipes ber hands on ber coveraîls before
signing the work order.

Thoamas Is one of the ncw breed of auto
mcchanics. She is one of the few womnen
mccbanics wbo b brcaking the barrier of

-the traditionally male-oiqatéd field.
Sh's getting ber hantis dirty.

SShe is ane of the women across the
country who is entering the "dirty" trades,
like macbining, welding, sheet metaI
working and carpentry.

1Techrhnoogical changes will be creating
massive unemploymnent in certain oc-
cupations now dominated by women.
These women will be forced ta look for
new lobs andi many arc finding the relative-
lhieb"e~s and good benefîts available in

ltIiradîtrona and almost exclusive male
preserves of the. skilled trades.

Thomas, an apprentice mechanic, secs
ber new cameer as the loical culmination of
ber experiences as a teenager wben she
spent niait of ber time helping her brothers
and later, her boyfriends, fix their cars.

Linda Stewart is another woman who is
gettiuug ber bands dirty. She says ber family
is stiff bcwildercd about ber job. For 40
hours evcry week, Stewart grinds and
scrapes corrosion off car bodies ta prepare
tbcmn for a new coat of paint. "By next year t
will be able ta repair and paint a damaged
car so you wiIl not lie able ta tell wbere the
dent was," she says.

Aftrworking for six ycars as a
4alesderk in a dcpartmcent store Stewart
was laid off.The next two years wcrc sp>cnt
wandcring in and out of jobs like waitress-
ing and answering telephones, but it wasn't
until she found ber current jobof repairing
auto bodies, that she was bappy, What she
Mies niost about ber job is the*vriet of
work and also seeing a praject througb
froni stan ta ofinish.

Altbough bath Thomas and Stewart
found their lobs through "fricnds of
friends," many morc women arc being
guided into trade jobs by various govern-

ment dfpartmentand college otticials who
say a woémarts place, is also in the shopY
Thlewe administrators have established
poi" sfoi 'funnelirig women into non-
trational courses.

1The ' ederal department of Employ-
mnent and Immigration defines non-
traditional jobs as those' which have less
than 35 per cent female representation.
Skilled trades are in the zero ta five percent

caThe çovernment's booklet, titled
Womnen in 'Non-Traditional Training
Programs, deines the pro rams goal, "'ta
ensuze that womnen re f y aware of the,
wvde range of jobs ta choose from and that
they iregrate as equitable as possible into
ail occupations. Free choice of occupation
is flot only a -basic rnght, but one without

N wbch there is a sinifcantwaste of b uman
resources. ln addition, good jobs are.an
economic necessity for an increasing
number of women supporting families."

Government policies that steer womnen
into trade programsç may flot raise
eyebrows today, but flot so long ago, these
types of policies would have caused public
outrage.

Even though women share ini the work,
historically they have neyer done the same
tasks as Men. Today the vast majority of
women occupy only three majorcategories

-clerical, sales and service. Women stili
face limited promotional opportun ities and
remain in low status positions.

The stereotypes stili
exist.

A 1981 Ontario conference on women
in non-traditional rotes found some dis-
heartening discoveries. "Despite high
divorce rates, changing lifestyles and t he
graduai breakdown of the family systeni,
this stereotype imale the
breadwinner/female the wife and mother
wlo stays at home) stili exists and has a

mjrinfluence on the employment of
women in the non-traditional occupations.
An&~ that was only two years ago.

Despite legislation that ensures non-
discriminatory hiring practices, women
whb graduate from trade courses regu lardy
fInd ernployers wbo are unwilling to hire
thenfi. 1

The fieed for women ta enter in non-
traditional areas bas been emphasized by
Emptoyment and Immigration minister
LoydAxwortby. His new national training
act does provide more non-traditional
programs for women but it might be sanie
time before ail the problems facing women
who want ta enter these types of jobs wil
be erased.

gELECTION
Nomninations Have Been Extended for
T'hese Positions only:

FacuhtY of Science
$tudenWs'Council
(5 positions).
General laculties Councîi
(7 positions)

Nominations cloe Thurmday, Mar. 10 5:00 pm.

For further irrformat 1 on, please contact the S.U.
Returning Off ice (Room 271 SUB) or the Receptionist,
SU Executlve Office (Roff 259 SUB).

Progressive reforms
in éducation
by Susais Gartner

rpitdf rom The Gaurotiet
byCaaian UJniversity Press

Imagine beig old that you should not
beduca ted 8ecse atniguiest

wouldchane aur intenogans and
ma ouuhnfitgfo.r cindteai ring an

Or being told that educating you is
wrang, because becoming educ ,ated would
make you think above y aur station in life.

As early as the beginning of this
century these were some.of tbe arguments
put forth apainst the issue of'allowing
womien ta become educated said D)r.
Chaviv Hosck.

Hosek, who is with the Departmnent of
Englis4 at Victoria CaIý1e e in Toronto, has
done extensive work lt Women's Studies.
She has also done research on wamen's
issues for the federal government.

Those who support tbe education of
womnen would argue that a womnan sbould
be educated in order ta become a better
help ta bher husband said Hosek. She added
that arguments on botb sides of the
question assumed that education of
womnen bas ta do with their usefulness ta
others.

Hase k used examples f rom Virginia
Wooli's A Roomn of One's Own to il-
lustrtted the prejudices that existed againsi.
women in universities near the beginning
of the twentieth century.tebokth

in the opening ofthboktefictitiaus femnale,"1"I s walklng around
'Oxbridge' wben she sudden ly strays from
the grave! pth making her way across a
grass plot. I nstantly, a man's figure riscs ta,
interccpt her.

Wooll writes: "bis face expressed
horror and indignation. Instinct rather than
reason came ta my belp; he was a Beadle; 1
was a womnan. This was the turf; there wvas
the path. Only Fellows and Scbolart,.ire
allowcd bere; the grével is the place tor

Afew pages later, the woman aain
trespasses an imaie terr-itory. She fnds
herself at the door of the university's

faou ibrary and opens it, " .... instantly
thee isue, Ike a Sguardian angel barring

the way with a flutter of black gown instead
of white wings, a depreciating, silvery,
kindly gentleman, wbo regretted in a law
voice, as he waves me back, that ladies are
only admitted ta, the library if accomp=ned
by à Fellaw of the College or furnise ith
a letter of introduction."

These physical barriers ta education no
Ionger exist for women said Hosek. But she
adcded, tbere are many other types af
barriers.

There. is the probleni of bcing taken
seriously. Hosek pointcd that as long as a
womnan bas ta be &rmarter, more seriaus,
and more tbick-skinned than a man in
order ta get tbrough engineering, there
won't be equality af education.

Hosek also pointed out that a degree
does flot necessarily puta woman on the
same level as a man in tbe workplace. She
said there are still differences, one is salary,
betwecn men and women workers witb the
sanie education. Shc cited theexample that
only a third of the women, carnparcd with
ba If the men with a masters degree, make
mare tban $30,M0 a ycar.

She was quick ta, add, "university is flot

a training ground for the job market, nor c
should it be." She said a university educa- bi
dion takes tîmne, whereas the job market' H
constantly shifting; ii is difficult ta predic rE
where the demand wiIl be in a few years ar

time.bi
The process of learning should be de- oi

mystified, especially with regard ta new st
technologies. We bave tai learn ta unplug sc

She feels tbis de-mystification process
is somnething that can be applied ta womnen, ri
and their e ucation. She said people h
are technical illiterates will be le ftt of
significant areas of the new society. If ti
something isn'tone soon, the majorityof p
tese tech nical illiterates will be womnef, ir

she said.
.Studies on science achievemnent done h

in-variaus countries show that -in eactLbl

International Women'sk
organizations in the province, a(
gains and tribulations of the wn'
one heart.

Activities ta celebrate the etc
a Panel di4cussicn spons by

UWA, CUPW, and local lavwyer eiîa
12530-110 ave.

*Tape of Bernadette e n-te
speech. Wednesday, March 9, pmn.

0 Also an Wednesday, the SidE
Women speaks at the U anaHl

0 Thursday Night, Mr 0
Wamanspace, 13712-104 ave 01

0 Friday March il offers the
Woman's Place (9926-112 st.)aà Co
"Marxism and Feminism," 10 97s

0 Cappirg the whole wee S a f
Saturday evening, March 12.
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